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THE TNCOMETAX(AMENDMENT) (NO.2) BtLt- 202t

MEMORANDUM

I. POLICYANDPRINCIPLES
'llrc purposc of the Bill is to amend the lncome Tax Act. Cap. 340. to
provide for windfall lax and limitation of deductions on petnoleum

operations.

2. DEFECTSINTHEEXISTINGLAW
(l) The lncome Tax Act is not spccific on the cost necovery

limit which a lic€nsee can r€cover from petmleum operations in a
given year. The Bill therefore seeks io cap the allowable deduction per
year to thc cost recovery limit stipulated in the PSAs.

(2) The cunent law does not cater for the volatilily in oil
prices. 'l'here is thereforc ne€d to impose a windfall ux in the event
that the intemational oil price equals USD 75 per barrcl or morc on any
day of the year of income. This is intended is to capture the additional
revenues arising in the event that the intemational oil prices rise.

3. REMEDIESPROPOSEDTODEALWITHTHEDEFECTS
The Bill amcnds the Income Tax Act Cap. 340-

(a) to cap the allowable deductions per year to the cosl
recovery limit for Contract Arca l, Conbact Area 3A and
Liceme Area 2:
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(b) to introduce a windfall tax for Contsact Area l, Contract
A.rea 3A and Licence Area 2.

HON. MATIAKASAIJA,
Minister of Finonce, Plaaalag and Ecoaomlc Dcvclopnuat
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A Bill for an Act

ENTITLED

THE TNCOME TAX layBppMENT) ACT, 2021

Atr Act to.mcrd tbe Incomc Trr Act, Crp. 340 to crp rhc rllowrbh
deduction pcr yerr to cosl recovcry limit for Contnct Aru l,
Conirrct Arcr 3A end Liccocc Arcr 2 rnd lo artroduce . wiodfrll
lu for Cootrrca Am t, Conlncl Arer 3A rod Lkpnce Arce 2.

BE IT ENACTED by Parliament as follows:

l. Aucodmcnt of scclion t9tGA of locome Iir Acl
The lncome Tax AcL in this Act referred to as the principal Act is
amended in section 89CA-

(a) by inserting immediately after subsection ( I ) the following
subsection>

'(la) Notwithshnding subsection (l), rhe amount that a
licensee for Contract Arca l. Contract Area 3A and
Licence Area 2 may deduct, in relarion to petroleum
operations undertaken in the respectivc areas in a
year of income shall not exceed thc cost recovery
limil in the respective petroleum agrccments.
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by inserting immediarcly afler subsection (2) the following
subsections -
"(2a) For the purposes of subsecdon (la), where, in any

year of income, the total deductions of a licensee
in rclation to petroleum operations undertaken
respeclively in each of Contract Area l, Contract
Area 3A and Licence Area 2 exceed lhe amount
which rcpresents the cost rcoovcry limit applicable
in thal Contract Alea or Licence Area respectively
as determined in subscction (ta) for that year of
income arising from the petroleum operations in the
rcspective Contract Arca or Licence Area, the excess
shall be canied forward to the next following year
of income and is deductible for that year of income
agairBt the cost r€covery limit set for that year of
income in rcspecr of the petroleum operations in the
lEspective Contract Area or Licence Area, until the
excess is fully deducted or the petsoleum opemlions
in the Contract Area or Licence Area cease.

(2b) For the avoidancc ofdoubt. subsections (la) and (2a)
apply only to Contract Area l, Contract Area 3A and
Licence Area 2."

2. loserlion of scction t9GDA itr priociprl Act
The pdncipal Act is amended by inserring immediately afler section
89GD the following -

*t!|GDA. Wiodfell trr
(l) Where the international oil price equals USD

75 (seventy five United States Dollars) per banel or morc on
any day of a year of income, al! licensees for Contract Area I ,

Contract Area 3A and Licence Area 2 shall each pay a windhll
tax on thcir net income generated from petroleum operations in
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rclation to Contract Ar€a l, Contract Area 3A and Licence Area
2 slrall each pay a windfall tax on theL net income genemted
ftom petroleum operations after deduction of corporatc income
tax at a rate of l5olo, computed as follows-

Mndfall tax = l5'lo t (A/B) t (C.D)
whetr-
A = the number of calendar days in the year of income

on which the intcrnational oil price equls USD 75
per banel or more;

B = the lotal number of calendar days in the yeo of
income;

C = tlr net income generated fiom petmleum operations
by the licenscc in the year of income; and

D = corporate income tax poyable by the licensee for tlre
year of income.

(2) Where, for any catendar day therc is no intcnrational
oil price quotatioq the oit price ofthe last quotation prior to the
respective calendar day shall apply !o thst day.

(3) The windfall tax shall be paid by the liensce on
an annual bosis, on the sarne date as the date of paynrent of
corporate income tax drrc for tlr last quarter of the relevant year

ofincome.

(4) For the purposes ofthis section -
(a) "international oil price" means the higher ofeithcr the

simple arithmetical average of the per barrel selling
priccs of three globally rccogoised international
crude oil benchmarks which are similar to the Lake
Albert Crude, as agrerd to between the Govcrnment
of Uganda and the licensec. not later fian sixty
days prior to lhe commenccment of commercial
production or the Dated Brent; and
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(b) 'het incomc" means the chargeable income of the
licensee derived from petroleum operations in that
year of income."
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